BUILD YOUR PERFECT EVENT
& COME PARTY WITH US AT POPSTROKE
EAT. PUTT. DRINK.

THE BEST NEW SPOT FOR:
CORPORATE EVENTS
TEAM BUILDING EVENTS
ADULT BIRTHDAY PARTIES
TEEN BIRTHDAY PARTIES
HOLIDAY PARTIES
GRADUATION PARTIES
PRIVATE PARTIES

ALL EVENTS START AT A MINIMUM OF 15 GUESTS FOR BOOKING.
WHAT’S REQUIRED FOR BOOKING?

- 8 Guest Minimum
- Selection of Event Package (Next Page)
- Selection of (1) available date and (1) time slot
- Signed Event Contract
- 50% Credit Card Authorization

HOW MUCH DOES IT COST?

- Packages start at $50 per person (Min. 8 guests)
- See pricing options (Next Page)
- All Events require 18% Gratuity and 3% Event Fee

I HAVE MORE QUESTIONS

- Don’t forget to check out the rest of this guide
- Click here and our event team will reach out

WHAT MAKES OUR EVENTS UNIQUE?

2 courses uniquely designed by Tiger Woods and TGR Design
3 Hours Unlimited golfing access!
2 Hours Private Reserved Space.
3 Hours Unlimited gaming access.
24 Flavor Ice Cream Parlor!
Interactive LED Lights, Music, Jumbotron Scorekeeping
Amazing food! Variety for the whole group.
Friendly and dedicated staff for you and your group.
Fun for all ages and skill levels
Drink while you golf!
## Step #1

Select an event package below.

### The "Birdie" Package
- **Group Size:** 8 - 20 guests
  - Minimum 8 guests
  - Maximum 20 guests
- **Per Person:** $50
  - + Taxes, Fees, & Gratuity
- **Per Person $ Includes:**
  - Golfing access (3 Hours)
  - Gaming access (3 Hours)
  - Reserved space (2 Hours)
  - 1 Entree per person, + water/soft drinks
- Link: [More Birdie Package & Menu Details](#)

### The "Hole in One" Package
- **Group Size:** 15 - 40 guests
  - Minimum 15 guests
  - Maximum 40 guests
- **Per Person:** $50
  - + Taxes, Fees, & Gratuity
- **Per Person $ Includes:**
  - Golfing access (3 Hours)
  - Gaming access (3 Hours)
  - Reserved space (2 Hours)
  - Refillable Buffet Style food + water/soft drinks
- Link: [More Hole in One Package & Menu Details](#)

### Restaurant Rent Out
- **Group Size:** 40+ guests
  - For groups of 40 or more, it requires us to close our restaurant to the general public. Therefore, there is an additional fee for groups of 40+ in addition to the per person charge.
  - **Monday - Thursday**
    - (Open - 12pm) = $250 Rental Fee
    - (1pm - 3pm) = $500 Rental Fee
    - (4pm - 8pm) = $1500 Rental Fee
    - (9pm - Close) = $750 Rental Fee
  - **Friday - Sunday**
    - (Open - 12pm) = $750 Rental Fee
    - (1pm - 3pm) = $1000 Rental Fee
    - (4pm - 8pm) = $2000 Rental Fee
    - (9pm - Close) = $1500 Rental Fee

[Click Here](#)
# Step #2

Select an Alcoholic Drinks Package (Optional)

**Note:** Groups can also charge alcoholic drinks based on consumption or have guests pay for their own.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Package</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$25</td>
<td>&quot;Red Tees&quot; Open Bar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$35</td>
<td>&quot;White Tees&quot; Open Bar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$45</td>
<td>&quot;Black Tees&quot; Open Bar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **"Red Tees" Open Bar**
  - Beer & Wine Open Bar (2 Hours)
  - Includes: All bottled beers and full draft list.
  - All wines and seltzers.

- **"White Tees" Open Bar**
  - Beer/Wine and Limited Liquor Open Bar (2 Hours)
  - Includes: All bottled beers and full draft list.
  - All wines and seltzers.
  - Limited liquor.

- **"Black Tees" Open Bar**
  - Beer/Wine and Full Liquor Open Bar (2 Hours)
  - Includes: All bottled beers and full draft list.
  - All wines and seltzers.
  - Full liquor bar.

---

**Want to do drink tickets instead? (Minimum 15 total)**

- **$8 Red Tees Drink Ticket** - Includes any beer, wine or seltzer.
- **$12 Black Tees Drink Ticket** - Includes any alcoholic beverage.

*(Excludes 1800 Cristalino Anejo, Maestro Dobel Anejo Tequila and Caymus Cabernet)*
STEP #3
SEND IN YOUR EVENT REQUEST!

SEND US AN EMAIL WITH YOUR EVENT REQUEST!

EMAIL: HALEY.MOODY@POPSSTROKE.COM
BUSINESS HOURS: MON-FRI (9AM -5PM)

PLEASE INCLUDE THE FOLLOWING INFORMATION.

• DATE/TIME?
• ESTIMATED # OF GUESTS?
• SELECTED EVENT PACKAGE?
• SELECTED MENU (IF HOLE IN ONE PACKAGE)
• ANY ADD ONS OR ALCOHOL PACKAGE (OPTIONAL)
• EAT FIRST OR GOLF FIRST?
• ANY SPECIAL REQUESTS/ACCOMODATIONS?

PLEASE NOTE: EVENTS CANNOT BE BOOKED BY CALLING GOLF SHOP

GROUPS OF 40+

CONTACT OUR EVENT TEAM DIRECTLY FOR PRICING AND AVAILABILITY.
BUSINESS HOURS: MON-FRI (9AM -5PM)
EMAIL: HALEY.MOODY@POPSSTROKE.COM
MENUS
EVENT PACKAGE MENUS

POPSTROKE
EAT. PUTT. DRINK.

2023
THE "BIRDIE" PACKAGE

8 Guest Minimum, 20 Guest Maximum

$50 PER PERSON INCLUDES:

(3) Hours unlimited Golfing
(3) Hours unlimited Gaming
(2) Hours reserved event Space
(1) Entree per guest to order off menu below during event

INCLUDED WITH PER PERSON PRICING:

UNLIMITED WATER/SOFT DRINKS

BIRDIE PACKAGE MENU OPTIONS:

(1) ENTREE OFF MENU

SEE MENU BELOW!

CLICK HERE
THE "HOLE IN ONE" PACKAGE

15 Guest Minimum, 40 Guest Maximum

$55 PER PERSON INCLUDES:
(3) Hours unlimited Golfing
(3) Hours unlimited Gaming
(2) Hours reserved event Space
(2) Hour Buffet Style Meal for all guests

INCLUDED WITH PER PERSON PRICING:

UNLIMITED WATER/SOFT DRINKS

REFILLABLE PIZZA/SALAD BUFFET

HOLE IN ONE MENU OPTIONS:  CHOOSE (1) OPTION FROM EACH CATEGORY BELOW.

Salad Options (Choose 1):
Gorgonzola, Caesar, House

Pizza Options (Choose 3):
Cheese, Margherita, White, BBQ Chicken, Hawaiian, Meat Lovers.

UPGRADE YOUR EVENT (FOOD ADD ONS)

- Traditional Wings Platter - $250
- Boneless Wings Platter - $225
- Chicken Tenders Platter - $225
- Gorgonzola Salad or Kale Caesar Salad - $150
- Fresh Fruit or Veggie Platter - $75

ALL ADD ONS ARE SERVED AS BUFFET STYLE (NON-REFILL) AND WILL FEED APPROXIMATELY 15 - 20 GUESTS.
FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS

HOW DOES GOLFING WORK IF I BOOK AN EVENT?
Every paid member in your group will have unlimited access to either one of our (18) Hole Courses to play as much as they’d like for the duration of the event. We do no block off the entire course for your group and there are no tee times, or reservations to start needed!

WHERE IS THE RESERVED SPACE?
All Events are held in a reserved space in our Restaurant.

CAN I BOOK AN EVENT OR RESERVE A SPACE WITHOUT 12 GUESTS?
As long as you are willing to pay for the 12 guest minimum.

CAN I BOOK A TEE TIME FOR MY GROUP WITHOUT RESERVED SPACE/FOOD?
We do not offer reservations or tee times, any guest/group is more than welcome to inquire with our events team about our Golf Only Event Packages.

CAN I MAKE A RESERVATION FOR THE RESTAURANT WITHOUT GOLF?
We do not offer reservations for dining. Our restaurant operates like any normal restaurant, if you go to our hostess stand you can let them know how many are in your party and we can find a table for you. If one is not available immediately we do have standing bars, TVs and a gaming area for the short wait.

WHAT IF I DON’T KNOW MY HEADCOUNT FOR MY EVENT OR MY HEADCOUNT MIGHT CHANGE?
We use an estimated headcount for your event contract. You can update your headcount as needed up until 48 hours before the event start time, as long as you do not go below the package minimum guest count.

DO I HAVE TO HAVE AN EVENT PACKAGE TO COME WITH MY GROUP?
No! Any group of 25 or less can typically be accommodated with under a 30 minute wait for golfing and in our restaurant outside of peak times. (Weekends, Holidays)

I HAVE MORE QUESTIONS
CLICK HERE TO FILL OUT OUR EVENT FORM.
CLICK HERE